Kristen Daniels Cryer
April 12, 1961 - December 16, 2019

Kristen Daniels Cryer: April 12, 1961 – December 16, 2019.
We who knew and loved Krissy are doing our best to cope with our loss. Krissy loved her
husband, children, and grandchildren with a kind of magical joy, and they loved her in
equal measure because her embrace meant safety, encouragement, and unwavering
support. She was a loyal sister and very proud of her siblings Bambi and Sean. When they
received those dreaded phone calls neither could speak…so overwhelming was their
grief. I Krissy’s mom, find myself among the legions of parents who outlive our children.
Thank you, David you never left her side. Thank you, Applegate Hospice for making the
end of her long illness bearable. Kristen is survived by her mother, Michael Schubach
(Jim); sister, Bambi Fowler; brother, Sean Daniels (Donna); daughters, Mary Michael
Davis (Kevin); Sarah Cryer; son Adam Cryer (Alisha); grandchildren, Chandler Davis,
Collin Davis, Maya Delgado, Lukas Delgado, Jonathan Cryer, Isaac Cryer, Gabriel Cryer.
Memorial Sevice will be held
Saturday January 18th 11:00 am
At The church of Jesus Christ of Latter Day Saints
835 S 500 W
Provo, Utah 84601

Comments

“

It has been many years since I've seen you, Kristen. You were kind to me during my
teens and young adulthood. We had so many great visits. You always had so much
charm. I hope your family will find relief in all the positive memories. You were a
soulful and beautiful person and I know you loved them all very much. RIP, my very
big hearted friend.

Helen Myrick - March 14 at 08:22 PM

“

My God I miss you.

David Cryer - January 24 at 04:44 PM

“

It is always sad when a good friend leaves your side. I have so many great memories
of our friendship. She was my friend that gets me, she was the one that feels my
emotions, my sadness and my happiness. She has been there to comfort me and
love me without judgement. She always made me feel good ,always focusing on my
needs.I will forever miss her and love her, and of course I will miss her mean cup of
coffee...Good bye my friend.
Julene Christensen..

Julene Christensen - January 13 at 02:36 AM

